
16.08.2022 
Complainant is present.  
 

Today is fixed for orders.  
 

I have gone through the complaint petition, the statement 
of the complainant recorded under section 200 of Cr.PC as 
well as the statements of the witnesses recorded under 
section 202 of Cr.PC. I have heard Learned Counsel for 
the complainant.  
 

The brief fact of the complainant’s case is that accused 
Babu Ali is her husband, accused Numali Begum is her 
mother-in-law and Rima Begum is her sister-in-law. She 
was married to the accused Babu Ali in the year 2012 and 
thereafter both the parties resided together as husband 
and wife. Out of their conjugal life she gave birth to a 
female child. After marriage her husband tormented 
mental and physical torture upon her on petty issues and 
on being instigated accused Rima Begum he committed 
cruelty upon her. Her husband demanded her cash for 
which she left her matrimonial house twice but for the 
sake of her married life she returned back to her 
matrimonial house with a hope to resume her conjugal life 
with accused Babu Ali. Her husband again started to inflict 
torture upon her and tried to strangulate her by hanging 
her in a ceiling fan. On 11.07.2018 her husband 
threatened to strangulate her by neck and kill her. Out of 
fear she along with her minor daughter returned back to 
her parental house.  
 

The complainant and her mother Musstt. Alimon Nessa 
visited her matrimonial house to bring her stridhan articles 
back but the accused refused to return the same and told 
them that he will set ablaze on fire the stridhan articles. 
The complainant submits that the stridhan articles are now 
required by her and there is every chance that the 
accused persons might cause damage or destroy as those 
articles which are lying at her matrimonial house.  



 

CW-1 Musstt. Alimon Nessa, CW-2 Rose Ali, CW-3 Md. 
Nebul Ali, CW-4 Md. Mojibur Rahman corroborated the 
evidence of the complainant.  
 

After going through the materials available in the case 
record it appears to me that a prima facie case is made 
out against the accused under section 406/506 of Indian 
Penal Code. Accordingly, cognizance is taken against the 
accused under section 406/506 of Indian Penal Code. 
Issue summons to the accused.  
 

The complainant has also prayed for issuing search 
warrant against the accused for recovery of her stridhan 
articles. The stridhan articles were given to the 
complainant at the time of her marriage and those are 
given for the use of the complainant and her husband. 
Since the complainant is staying separately the articles are 
required to be given to the complainant. The stridhan 
articles are the exclusive property of the complainant and 
therefore the accused cannot be allowed to enjoy the 
articles. Thus, I am satisfied to issue a search warrant for 
recovery of the articles and take zimma of the articles if 
the same are recovered.  
 

Accordingly, issue a search warrant for recovery of articles 
mentioned in the search warrant. The Officer In-charge 
concerned Police Station is directed to execute the search 
warrant and upon recovery of the articles give the zimma 
of the same to the complainant in presence of gaonburha 
and two witnesses of the locality on accepting a bond of 
Rs.3,00,000 (Rupees Three Lakhs Only) with a condition 
that the complainant will return the same as and when 
ordered by the court. The Officer In-Charge is further 
directed to submit compliance report by the next date 
fixed.  
 

Complainant to take steps forthwith.  
 

Fixing: 20.09.2022 for appearance and report.  


